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WERA DAHL
The talented little Danish society girl when gossip says was

beddt the'United States because royalty was altogether too

SBA~s goverkaen is Teetdto fte utmoet seree has attended the
have Mtade* a fres prool. backed exchange of views and the details of
Personaly by Premnier IUoyd Georgek. the offers are unknown.
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IANDON, June 24.-World poee
will have been achieved within the
ne*Xt month, according to opinion as-
Presseod at the 3mBh foreign office
todlay. It in conddently believed by
foreign attaches that by the fret of
August internatiosial -settlements will
have be*% reached restoring tranquil-
Ity In Upper Bilesia sand the Near E1ast.
Thfollowing etatement was sfade

to the InternAtionikl News Service this
afternoon by a high official of the
foreign Aice:
"Lord Curaon, the foreign secretary.

ham succeeded to convincing France
and Italy that the Turkish Qustion
should be settled upon Its own meritas."Italy has already promid to
setm hall secret negotiations with
the Kemalists (the Turkish nation-
alista led by MustaphaKelv a

IPasha). France is with us. We
are convtae that the uch advr-
Uised Greek offensive In Anatolia is
a blug. It t impossible to achieve.
"The Greek resly to the Allies'

note ofering peace Mnediation be-
twoete Gree" and Turkey. probably
will be received from Athenson
Monday. r

"We are In receipt of advie indi-
eating ta that theTurks will be amea-
able to reason."
DIpomatia circles are already

"elebrating the victory of British
drplonacy." Apparently hImpand-
ing war ventures in both Asia Mis

Theileahave been tootheld. e'fnal details in the way of agreement
will be rnede and approved when ton
Supreme aunel inrets-wt amath.

d iplcy." A anl Aiend

Churd Megaraeee e ostneHia eis nd Duea ofMarebor-
wilghbmden omrrodwhe.
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of Mprlborough and Miss GladysDeacon, of Boston, took pitace at t!'aBritish eonsulate at 11 eleeck title
morning. The religious ceremonywill be conducted tomonow after-
noon.
The witnesses at the consulate

were Eugene Higgins. .T. T. Jewel,Walter Berry and L. C. .Renaut. .Thepress photographers anid moving pic-
ture operators gathered in frost of
the consulate were surprised whenan elderly man dressed in a light
gray suit stepped up to them and
remarked:

"I suppose you want to take pie-
tures Well, I am the duke."
Miss Deacon wore a navy blue

ohartneuse ,dress and blue hat.

Leaving the- oesuulate the oupleagain faced the camera men.
"Wont yott please smile," said amoving picture opetatof.**I am sorry but I cantfot seills yet,"'teplied Miss Deacon,
The' duke and Miss Descon went to

thme Higgins homne for luneon.-The name of the clergymnan who
pill officiate tomoimow was held up.The duke had much difficufty. findinga minister, because he has .beesivorced less than a year.
The lIst of ses, issued Thursday,eontained the nasses of the most

Wrominent mmbters of'the British andAmerican colonies. Among these in-vtted arLPrince and -Princess Chitnay,theItanArabassa~or to 'Wae
PrInce George of Greece and thePrincess, Priness Eugene Muret,Baros Rothschild. Marquiss Pefnso,Princess Raeiill, Marshal PoehPresident literand of Planes, aiAnatole Frane,
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lor hope ast separate bill may
be carried throug tho eese later
for the attaigmet of this en4 at
there are few WSW share this estem
ism go tar se this Cotres gesge.
Guam. whe te' withest value to %
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its .psentioo mplet and
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It Is probable that the costPleted
report of the conf heomtt
will go to the House by Tuesday Of
next wek. No opposition is espected
there, but It Ie oses0 how
omounexpected obstaleo Ingt pe-
vent Immdiate essentideauo. The
scal yar lbsesJuno wi. Tbe eft
will be used to hasten action. and
to avert possible amendments In the
direction of larger appropriations. to
short, the nation . is preseted with
the spectacle of legislation of abso-
lutely incalculable Importance being
rushed to eactment nnae -Pro-
-longed delay In ommittee aoe-
hausted the time for deliberation.
Whether anything maa be dome at

this belated iset to avert threat-
onc disaster to the navy tis ore
than doubtfuL
The richest nationi nthe wrlt

we invite attack from predatory r -

vals.
CRPEPPLE OlLy VIAPOWIl.

The creditore all we stand In pon-
staat peril ant'hving caoe debtor
ths to ad t his asoaet by the
tribunal of aioand sword.
Next to Gireat Britain the mt ex-

posed becaus of h se detent of
our seacoasts and the dlstant dis-
persine of our dependeaiess we are
crippling the Only weapon at defense
upon Which a-ation se situated can
rely.
,This Is being ,doine, not let quite
consummated but narrowly approach-
ing consummation, by this Rtepubioa
administration and Congyese In the
name of economy. -This ples Is uni-
worthy of the pettiest of politieiansl
It is Incredible that It should appeal
to those who have attdlaed leadership.
For if snything wes demsonstrated
during those bitter years titat suc-
ceeded 1914. it is that the most reek-
less of all extravagance is to be un-
prephred for war. The SR,000,000 that
that the House has saved over the
Senate estimates would vanlab in a
day if .some power. recognising our
weakness, should attack tis with pur-
pose of spoilation. Jt does not, mat-
Idr that we might be vietorteeo We
probably would be. The United States
has that habit. But the mere ex-
pendttures for defense against an at-
tack which we had thus invited would
make the pinch-penny savings ot the
House on the naval bill look like
the contents of a child's bank.
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The wife,of an oper singer has Just recovered $50,000
from the wtanan wtho',Thedar Bared her, 'osi and now
Prances White,* the noted stage star, Is harge with purioinin
$100,000 worth af a playwrigt's affectiops.

The. "Blak Sheep" of a ich
Rahn n M Famsily Refomm

Tis st*dng nar-

rative reveals the as-

tonishing Cin-
dereia-Jike ro-

Miances of
two poor lit-
tle street dan-
cers in Spain

who married wealth
and jewels beyond
their wildest dreams.

"Playtiuf. Togs"*
By Lady Duff Gordon, the world's foremost authority on fern-
inine styles.
"Fhcbrw***

A one-act play by Milton H. Gropper.
* **

Another chapter of the .fascinating story of the quest for
$150,000,000 fi jewels and gold buried on "Treasure, Island."

TH4E KING OF SIAM CREATES A SENSATION BY TAKING
UNTO HIMSELF ONE SOLITARY WIFE, INSTEAD Of P-OL-
LOWING IN THE FOOTSTEPS OP HIS FATHER, WHO HAD*
10,000 BETTER HALVES AND 200 SONS.

A Beautiful 'Four-color Reproduction of a Painting by Albert Varagas.

All these and many other features will be foun4 In the combined

For' 10- *Mls
Purchasers di this great Sunday bargahti also insure themselves

news from all the world by cable, wireless and telegraph, with, spe-
cial emphais' on' happenings, In Americas Metropolia and National
Capital, as *ML aS the nearby States," toether with contplete and
authoritative society, drama, motion picture, itrary, financial and
sports departments.

Don't lRt thesRisk of Bene Dip btd
Give Yewe Order to- tip Ne:1aZrTda

p. S.-If you are startkig an a vacation, let'THE WASHINGTON TIMU
- - -falhndde't the-mountains seashocre-or sllverv~d&H


